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VOL N. NEW WINTER GOODS—ritesOSBORNdemanded that she should repeat, on the 

balcony, the airs which had so captivat
ed them during the performance at thi 
opera honse. The artist refused to do 
so ; whereupon the people smashed tin 
hotel window with paving stones and 
caused $800 worth of damages.

Host American travellers throw away 
much of their reading matter at their 

end. But in England at each

AUTUM.V.
[From Blackwood.]

Tic the golden gleam of an Autumn day.
With the soft rain raining as if in play ;
And a tender touch upon everything.
As if Autumn remembered the days of Spring.

In the listening woods there is not a breath 
To shake their gold to the sward beneath ;
And a glow as of sunshine upon them lie», journey’s
Though the sun is hid in the shadowed skies. station can be found a box listened up.
The cook's clear crow from the farmyard oomss, very similar to OUT letJ®r.
™ thebeifre,booms. souîetlmes larger iuto^ich Uie travel-
And faint and dim. and from far away, 1er puts his
Come the voices of children in happy play. ^0^thm to hospitals, homes tor

O’er the mountains the white rain draws its veil, old men and women, and slmlllar lnstl- 
And the black rooks, cawing, across them sail, tutlons, where they are gladly received.
While nearer the swooping swnUovmskim Huntinaton's sins are finding
O'er the steel-gray r.ver , fretted brim. ^ ^ ^ Montrea, he ha8 lost What-

No sorrow upon the landscape weighs, , popularity he once possessed. His

Like that which age In It, Autumn knows. of Hls wealth may pur-

The Spring-time longings are past and gone, chase the friendship of a certain cl
The passions of Summer no longer are known. that exists In every community, out
The harvest is gathered, and Autumn stands among men of honor he can never De
Serenely thoughtful with folded hands. trusted again. Our Montreal correspon

dent intimates that further disclosures 
.Over all is thrown a memorial hue, wm soon be made In relation to the tint
A glory ideal the real ne’er knew ; conspiracy.—Ottawa Citizen.
For memory sifts from tire past its pain, } Roaniards had the same right to capture
And suffer, its beaut, alone to remain. J Vb^uTaU to shoot as pirates those who

With half a smile and with half a sigh were on her, that they have to take a Carlist
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Booms Wanted, A glorious Autumn thus serene, seized the British yacht Deerhound,

Articles Lost, Thus living and loving all that has been ! carrying arms and a™™a°1.î'°t?4"“ , tefessàta-
Removals,’ -----------------~ but remembering that the British Gov- J. dueases of the KIDNEYS, such a,

&c., &c., &c., I NOT 158 AND NEW*. ernment Is in the habit of protecting its , stone in the Bladder, and Dropsy,
inserted in condensed form, not exceed- united states. subjects and avenging any wrongs they «avel, stone
in* fire lines, at 25 cts. each Insertion, a Kansas pastor has wisely declined an may suffer In foreign countries, these jt has cured many oases of long standing. - 
and kve cent» for each additional line. Addition of 8100 to hls salary, on the same Spaniards changed their purposeMarriage Notices, 50 cts. ; Deaths 2o addltlono » and let the Deerhound and her crew go purbLY VEGETABLE. PneetLSO per bottle
cts • Funeral Notices 25 cts., tor each In- ground that the hardest part of hls la r ^ Had she been an American
Mertion. heretofore has been- the collection of hls I vegse[ they would doubtless have confis Sold bt all Druggists. _____, y . |

Contracts for advertising salary, and ltwould kill liim to undertake oated the yacht and butchered every soul whl lAenteforthe Maritime Provinces: GoVCTfiment H0U86, Ott*W8, |
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL to coUect #100 more! Ion board—M Y. Hun. Wholeeale Agents.0 , - lz.

CARDS; The Washington authorities have or- The Persians believe that diamonds are 00 Nelson «rest, St. JotoîjSLB. s ay o
GENERAL BUSINESS; LAND SALES, | every street lamp in the immediate teytled to especial veneration, not so| avbky brown co., pbsssst:

viclnltyof a fire plug to be glazed with I ^ from their Intrinsic or salable value I 10 George Street, Halifax, N. S. EXCELLENCY THE GOVKRNOR-
for long or short periods, may be made at I ^ giasgi go that they may be readily ^ Amm their so-called divine origin, as home TESTIMONY. GENERAL IN COUNCIL,
the counting room, on the most liberal dlsUngujshed by the Fire Department in they bold the theory that these stones JamT N. B.. March 26. MTS. 0*m£SStfcStaS? and Æ°thï p«-

for ^mneas Adams of Manchester, N. %
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will insure proper display and acc^My ta nearly completed. they are m reality aerolites. He believes S^tions. and .» ‘îe'mineOTdm/tStimony the P"»0868 ot the *?,i<LAA
theiradvcrtisemeutsbyseudlngtheman^ ye^ ^ & ^ doUar of ,804, Hlat the crystallization of carbon, like gSnggMjf hLriliy ^lm^t ro Sli ^a*HIMSWORLH.
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No. 51 Prince William Street. NOTICE !
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150 Pairs Blankets,

lOO Pieces Flannel,

lOO Piece* Dress Good*,
Subscription Pnict #5 per annum in 

advance. Single Copies two cents.
paper to ^iibscribersln the 01^“ at'their

places of business or residences, Imme
diately after It is Issued.

Mail Subscribers can secure the Daily
Tribune (postage prepaid) at *6^0, or
$5, postoge paid at office of delivery-

the weekly tribune

Is issued every Tuesday Morning, and 
mailed in time for the early morning 
trains, East and West.

Price One Dollar, ln- 
Postage must be

300 Piece* Print*,
soo Piece* Tweed*.
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Chief Commissioner.
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LOCKSTITCH challenges the world for its equal.

^aidTt^rle^TxhibiÆ^ich no 
)Iher Machine in CanaSahee yet done, attests its
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iny other; yw» are certain to be pleased with its
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paid at the office of delivery.
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HARNESS

—-xosrrn -igis'Sj
o&g 13 Ckarimlie Street* the Institute, from 4 to 6 o’oloek daily, (Sundays

JOHN ALLINGHAM. eXDooro'open at7 o’etodc on Leotureevenings.

CHARLES WATTS,
PaorsisroE.

July W

Continental Hotel.

ROSS of thi»: favorite Sauce. 
Store.

oet 14
Will be open ToArrlve p.rSclH-.lallet,H. L. SPENCER. 

20 Ne'son .treat.ans 1
gleigh Ac. Pung Runners
TUST RECEIVED—The right thing, with 
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responded the girl, casting

toys.
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I,ar Tm^TdOLLS? well «sorted.
r f“r“Je et l6WWEVBRrrr a butler.

WATCHES, GOLD CHAINS, 4c. -J^ADŒS’ FELT SKIRTS, all colors :

dACQUBS*^ COSTUMES 

In great variety.

Stoves.Stoves. :>*

WINTERmay 10 _
WILLIAM DUNLOP, nov 14

XKD SST.IL DlilSS IXWHOLES.LZ SHARP * CO.,
10 King atroot.English. Patent lever Watches.

41so—Part of their Fall Importations of

nov 17MBIT’S w. w. 4QBBAN
LONG BOOTS fENGLISH GOLD CHAINS -'JL KJJLL ï g

H* in Stock a full line of

Unbleached A Bleached

nov 21 ly

and Fine Jewelry.

PAGEB^THERS^

ïiRIMSTHR STREET,
AKERLBY’S BOARDING HOUSE.

5 v. 1 S "j
JUST RECEIVED:

70 Pairs* Men’»

i

LOGAN & LINDSAY oet 27

SWANSDOWNS !Fine French Calf Boots,MR. BERNARD
Grey, Scarlet a|d Navy Blue 

7 .flannels,

: Twiled and Bain.

» MARKET SQUARE.

CTAS still some few hours to *P»SJ- »ni wiR BROAD SOLE.

GKO. JACKSON,
38 King street.

Pig Iron & Drill Steel. nov 15

re KING STREET.

latesthat out,

The Fulton & Monarch.

United States Hotel

ÿI.3S PER DAY.

Received per Lady Darling :

2 CadriïM mb?w in6h Extra m
Daily expected :

200 tons No. 1 GLBNGARNOCK PIG IKON: 

This Iron is considered superior to Summerlee.
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________M ttvjrjr niton.

159 Union BtreetT”
GEORGE MURDOCH,

Harness Maker,

oet 17PSiSSiSKS .tes 
SStiTAsrtvsBMi
a Ahot Large Room to bo let for Evening 
Parties.

The Dolly Warden Washer
ST?hL. *;£ ^WASH^MACHINBjrod

^h^ti-^atentHANT THRESH: 
ERS : X L CHÙRN. Fining Mills manu- 
factured. and for sale byN w bhennaN

Paradise Row. P.rdand.
June 19

Hair Life.
seven years, 
seven 
longer 
demurely 
down her eyes.

“Much of the extravagant risk of 
sneculation.” observes a writer in the 1 tyOUND in convenient PeÇ^JSdvtehold. 
Woman’s Journal, “would never be fa- B ^m^Jumcly foaugr ÊffLons of the day! 

curved if women were consulted. Inat TUo Rarest Poetical Gems. .reckless and unscrupulous of money The rf^coone^ Omtory
and of credit, which sows the wind volamea. Sold separately at UU cents per
reap the whirlwind, does not at all com- v“ * ™"j&y be bad at g
mend itself to the conservative temper of j _ ^ n Pri^^vm™raet.
woman.” I ------ -------------~——------------*
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For solo low.
Full assortment of REFINED BAR IRON in

NORRIS BEST.
63 and 65 Water street.

-ËÎOSTËSiliÜT^* AberryiÏan ,

oct 27 Barlow's Comer, 5 King 8t.

Weston’s Blocks, Thompsoa’s Augers.
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^c5lioioA3Ylotir. lOO Clioloe Selection.*,
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nov 1 N. B.—Wbjxgim 
Portland. June 19.
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